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 Trends in Female Circumcision between

 1933 And 2003 in Osun and Ogun States,
 Nigeria (A Cohort Analysis)
 LTwrenceA. Adeokun', Modupe Oduwold, Frank Oronsaye , AO Gbogboade4, NurudeenAlIyu2, WumiAdekunle3,

 Grace Sadiq', Ireti Sutton', and Modupe Taiwo3

 ABSTRACT

 The international movement against female circumcision gained momentum in the past two decades. Although

 recent studies report decline in the practice none has studied the cohort effect or provided plausible explanation for

 such decline. Changes in female circumcision occurring in two southwestern States of Nigeria between 1933 and

 2003 were tracked in a cross-sectional survey using cohort analysis. 1174 female live births to 413 women were

 included in the analysis. About fifty-three percent of all females were circumcised. The prevalence dropped from

 64.9% during the period 1933-60 to 25.7% for the period 2000-2003. For first order births, the corresponding

 rates were 58.8% and 25.0%. The decline for first-born females comes a decade before other birth orders. Age and

 education of mother are two main factors of the decline. Global consensus or legal enforcement plays secondary

 roles. Understanding how modernisation affects the decline in female circumcision should receive greater attention.

 (AfrJ Reprod Health 2006; 10[2]:48-56)

 RESUME

 Tendances de l'excision feminine entre 1933 et 2003 dans les etats d'Osun et Ogun au Nigeria (Une

 analyse cohorte). Le mouvement internationale contre l'excision feminine a gagn du terrain au cours de ces deux

 dernieres decennies. Quoique les etudes recentes signalent une baisse par rapport a la pratique, aucune d'elles n'ont

 etudie ni l'effet cohort ni avanc6 une explication credible pour un tel declin. Les modifications a l'6gard de l'excision

 feminine qui se produisent dans deux etats du sud-ouest du Nigeria entre 1933 et 2003 ont ete tracees dans une
 enquete tranversale a l'aide d'une analyse cohorte. II y avaient 1174 naissances vivantes feminines pour 413 femmes

 qui ont fait partie de l'6tude. 52, 4% de toutes les femmes ont ete excisees. La frquence a chute de 64, 9% au cours

 de la periode entre 1933 et 1960 a 25, 7% pour la periode 2000 - 2003. Pour les naissances de premier ordre, les taux

 correspondants etaient de 58, 8% et 25,0%. Le declin par rapport aux premieres nees femelles arrivent une decennie

 avant les autres ordres de naissance. L'ge et I'instructon de la mere sont deux facteurs qui expliquent le declin. Le

 consensus global ou la mise en application legale joue un r61le secondaire. I1 faut que la comprehension de la

 maniere dont la modernization influe sur le declin de l'excision feminine soit accorde une plus grande attention.
 (Rev Afr Sante Reprod 2006; 10[2]:48-56)

 KEY WORDS: Female circumcision, first-born females, legal enforcement
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 Introduction

 Female Genital Mutilation or Cutting (FGM,
 FGC), which is also referred to as female circumcision,

 covers a range of procedures performed on the

 genitals of females of all different ages.1

 Throughout history, human beings have mutilated

 and harmed their bodies in the name of culture,

 tradition, religion, beauty, health or social status.

 One of the most persistent forms of these

 physical violations is the mutilation of the

 genitalia.2

 Although the origin of FGM or when it first

 appeared is clouded, it has been reported in

 virtually all the continents of the world and is still

 being practiced, though with varying magnitude

 and increasing secrecy, despite well documented

 information about its medical and gynaecological

 implications and complications. Since the late

 1980's a movement against female circumcision

 has emerged in Nigeria. The strength of that

 movement was drawn from involvement of

 Western-trained health activists including

 midwives and nurses 3. Another factor that helped

 the profile of the movement was the strong

 association found between the severe forms of

 FGC and VVF especially in northern Nigeria. The

 movement also drew strength from the increasing

 international support and from the clear global

 mandate that came out from a number of

 landmark meetings in the early 1980s and 1990s,

 particularly Convention on the Elimination of all

 forms of Discrimination Against Women

 (CEDAW) in 1979, the International Conference

 on Population and Development (ICPD) in 1994

 and the fourth World Conference on Women

 (1995).4

 There are over 100 million girls and women

 who have undergone female genital mutilation

 (FGM) worldwide.5 In Africa, particularly in

 countries such as Nigeria, Ethiopia, Sudan and

 Egypt, FGM is widespread and a highly valued

 ritual practiced for various reasons. In some

 communities, it marks the transition from

 childhood to womanhood. It could be to reduce

 a woman's sexual desires or to ensure her virginity

 before marriage. Other communities consider

 female genitalia as ugly, offensive or dirty, and

 thus the removal of the external genitalia makes

 a woman more hygienic and aesthetically pleasing.

 Some subscribe to the notion that FGM enhances

 a woman's fertility and chances of her children?s

 survival.5 A study amongst the Igbo tribes in

 Nigeria found that the Igbo woman believes that

 female genital circumcision makes them more

 feminine and thus more attractive to men. s5

 According to the World Health Organization

 (WHO), there are three types of FGM: type I or

 Clitoridectomy involves the removal of the

 clitoral hood, with or without removal of all or

 part of the clitoris; type II or Excision involves

 the removal of the clitoris, together with part of

 the labia minora. Type III or Infibulation or

 Pharaonic circumcision involves the removal of

 part or all of the external genitalia (clitoris, labia

 minora and majora), and stitching or narrowing

 of the vaginal opening, leaving a very small

 opening, about the size of the matchstick, to allow

 the flow of urine and menstrual blood. There is

 however a fourth type (Unclassified or introcision

 (which may involve pricking, piercing or incision

 of the clitoris and or labia; stretching the clitoris

 and or labia, cauterization by burning of the clitoris

 and surrounding tissues, scraping of the vaginal

 orifice or cutting of the vagina and introduction

 of corrosive substances into the vagina to tighten

 or narrow it.5 There is little evidence that type

 four FGM exist in Nigeria.

 Depending on the timing and severity of

 FGM, the complications, which are well

 documented, could be very devastating and harmful

 to a woman throughout her life. It is difficult to

 determine the number of women who die from

 FGM related complications largely because of

 the highly secretive nature of the practice.

 Consequently, global efforts and legislations aimed

 at ending female genital mutilation especially in

 developing nations consistently pitch their

 arguments on medical complications and violation
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 of the right of the girl child. Others view FGM

 as a barbaric Third World phenomenon.

 Roughly 79% of circumcised women in

 Nigeria had the procedure in infancy. In

 Southwest, the proportion is higher. Of the four

 types of FGM practiced in Nigeria, the most

 common form is Type 1. Irrespective of the

 severity of the excision, the harmful effects of

 female circumcision provide the justification for

 its reduction and possible eradication. Such

 complications and side-effects include difficult

 urination, chronic pelvic infections, dyspareunia,

 and sexual dysfunction. Infibulation can also cause

 obstructed or prolonged labour, perineal tearing,

 and fetal distress.8

 Recent studies have revealed a downward

 trend in the prevalence of FGM. In a survey

 conducted in the northern district of Ghana

 among a panel of women aged 15 to 49, 94

 percent of the women aged 35 years and older

 reported being circumcised. This prevalence

 steadily decreased according to respondents' age.

 Among the youngest age group interviewed,

 those 15 to 19 years old, only 26 percent reported

 that they had being circumcised.9 In two recently

 published hospital based studies conducted in the

 southwest Nigeria, prevalence of the practice was

 determined to be 45 and 46 percent.10,11 Both

 studies also found out that the prevalence of

 FGM decreased with decreasing age and increased

 with increasing age. In 2003,Jackson 12 and others

 also reported in their study that decline in the

 prevalence of FGM is greatest among younger

 cohorts declining from 26 percent in 1995 to 8

 percent in 2000. Caldwell et al.13 have reported a

 decline in the prevalence of FGM in Nigeria.

 Although all these new studies reported a

 decline in the practice, none has looked at the

 cohort effect in trends or provided plausible

 explanation for such trends in decline. In this

 paper, changes in FGM occurring for each birth

 order in Osun and Ogun States in Southwest

 Nigeria from 1933 to 2003 was tracked in a

 cross-sectional survey using cohort analysis.

 There are two ways of viewing change in,

 or persistence of traditional practices, including

 FGM. It does not matter if they are harmful or

 benign. One way is to view them as aspects of

 pre-modern societies and the other way is to view

 them as unintended targets or "victims" of

 modernisation. In the past, such practices were

 normative. They were not questioned. They were

 what everyone in the community did to belong.

 But as modernisation, operating through the twin

 agents of Religion and Education took hold,

 some practices became identified in the mind of

 converts and proselytes with conservatism or

 "backwardness". To be modern required that

 some of these practices be "left behind". Apart

 from FGM, breast-feeding is a clear example of

 a traditional practice falling victim to moderniza-

 tion of child rearing practices.

 In interpreting the path of change too,

 recognition has to be given to momentous events

 that help mark turning point in the direction of

 change. It is within this framework for analysis

 of change that the trend in the circumcision of

 female children of various birth orders is carried

 out with data from two Yoruba states of Ogun

 and Osun in southwest Nigeria.

 Method

 A survey of 359 households in the two states

 produced interviews with 413 married females

 who had at least one life birth and 318 of their

 husbands. From the married females, a list of all

 children they had and their exposure to, and timing

 of various traditional practices was collected.

 The 413 women had a total of 2968 live births

 between them. 1,421 or 48% of these were

 female live births for which information on birth

 order, date of birth and the subsequent timing

 of female circumcision and a number of other

 traditional and invasive practices were provided.

 Only 6% of the female live births (247 cases)

 were of unknown dates and could not be

 included in the cohort analysis. Relying on the

 maternal reports of events is superior to self-

 African Journal of Reproductive Health Vol. 10 No.2 August 2006
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 report of events that may have taken place in

 childhood.

 The information on the remaining 1,174

 female live births forms the basis of the cohort

 analysis of the exposure of female children to

 childhood, mostly infant circumcision. This is the

 predominant type of FGM in Southwest Nigeria.

 Analysis was carried out for each birth-order and

 for all female children of all birth-orders

 combined. This approach allows inferences to

 be drawn from overall trends as well as from

 the information on first-born females. The

 significance attached to the circumcision of first-

 born is within the more formal context in which

 Yoruba custom locates the first child. This is

 irrespective of the sex of child. Such children are

 said to "open the way". They are therefore given

 all the rites that the family can afford to give them.

 The implication is that the trend in the circumcision

 of female first born becomes, on its own, an

 important indicator of onset of change and how

 entrenched that change is. The experience of

 subsequent children will often take a cue from

 those of the first-born.

 The period from 1933 to 2003 for which

 birth orders were reported was broken into

 periods reflecting changes in the socio-political

 history of the country. This arrangement also

 allows the aggregation into one period of the

 distant past, during which few cases are reported

 for individual years. The first period is from 1933

 to 1960 when Nigeria became independent. The

 rest of the time is broken into decades with the

 exception of the open decade from 2001 to 2003

 which can be treated on its own or lumped with

 the last decade of the 20th century.

 A vital global event with potential impact on

 the practice of FGM took place in late 1980s. In

 that period and subsequently, the United Nations

 and other international rights movements drew

 attention to the role of harmful traditional practice

 in the poor health status of women and children

 in the developing countries. Attention was paid

 to the harmful effects of FGM in particular. 1420
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 Another landmark event that set the period

 since 1990 to the present apart is the emerging

 link being made between some traditional

 practices and the risk of HIV infection. Female

 circumcision has been the most remarked of the

 risky childhood practices.21-24

 Another methodological issue is the reliability

 of dating of events. As a result of nearly four

 decades of free primary education in southwest

 Nigeria (1955 -1983; 1999-2003), most parents

 are able to provide dates for vital events. The

 taking of birth histories is also a tested and proven

 method of generating data in less developing

 countries of Africa.25-26

 Although the age at circumcision is not

 directly relevant to the cohort analysis, the fact

 that infant circumcision of type 1 is the

 predominant pattern in southwest Nigeria

 reduces the ambiguity of interpreting the data.

 The few who are reported as not circumcised

 are likely to stay that way. Whereas if the data

 was from some other region of the country, the

 adult timing of circumcision will make the

 information on current circumcision status

 unreliable basis of analysis of trends.

 Results

 Table 1 shows the percentage of female children

 of each birth order circumcised in the given

 cohorts from 1933 to 2003. From this

 information, a number of observations can be

 made about the overall pattern of female

 circumcision from cohort to cohort as well as

 changes occurring for each birth order.

 First, the overall trend for the nine birth orders

 is that the proportion of all female children

 circumcised in the two project states, as

 represented by the communities in which the

 baseline survey was conducted, is just over half

 (52.4%). This figure falls within the range that has

 been reported for the southwest region of Nigeria

 in other studies, raising confidence in the quality

 and robustness of the current data set.27
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 Table 1: Percentage of female children by parity at time periods 1933-2003

 Parity of female COHORTS Total

 child 1933-1960 1961-1970 1971-1980 1981-1990 1991-2000 2001-2003 Age

 unknown

 patity 1 58.8 67.7 76.7 48.3 29.9 25.0 53.1 49.1

 parity 2 60.0 59.5 61.4 64.5 41.7 30.0 47.7 51.0

 parity 3 66.6 55.5 69.2 64.4 50.0 16.0 48.6 54.4

 parity 4 100.0 66.6 57.1 75.5 42.0 30.0 52.6 55.2

 parity 5 - 60.0 52.9 82.0 42.8 15.3 35.5 51.8

 parity 6 - 66.6 100.0 70.0 64.0 50.0 31.8 57.4

 parity 7 - 75.0 - 85.7 47.6 0.0 46.0 47.8

 parity 8 - 100.0 100.0 0.0 60.0 33.3 25.0 53.0

 parity 9 - - - 75.0 66.6 100.0 57.1 68.2

 Total 64.9 64.9 66.3 69.4 43.6 25.7 45.3 52.4

 Parity 1-9

 Source: Baseline Survey (August, 2003) in Osun and Ogun States, Southwest Nigeria.

 Second, from the 1933-60 to the 1981-90

 cohorts around two-thirds of all female children

 were circumcised. This was followed by a sharp

 26-percentage point decline in the 1991-2000

 decade. In the short 3-year period of the current

 decade (2000-2003), the proportion circumcised

 is nearly halved to 25.7% of female children. The

 clear evidence of a downward trend in the

 circumcision of female children reflected for all

 birth orders is also reflected for individual birth

 orders. For example all birth orders, with the

 significant exemption of the first-born, show the

 onset of the decline at the 1981-90 decade.

 Third, the timing of the decline for first-born

 females comes a decade before the decline for

 the other birth orders. This phenomenon has

 implications for the interpretation of the data.

 Two things mark the first birth order apart and

 each facilitates the adoption of innovation in

 general and in child rearing practices in particular.

 The proportion reporting the low birth orders

 will contain a number of women who are young

 and at the beginning of their child bearing. By

 the same token they will contain a number of

 mothers with small family sizes by choice. These

 are the educated women who have adopted

 family planning. It is no surprise that such women

 adopted the non-circumcision of female children

 earlier than other women. 28-29

 The fourth observation is that women

 reporting high birth orders are older. They are

 less well educated and more traditional in outlook

 than the young women. Consequently, they persist

 in traditional observances and practices than the

 younger women. In effect, age and education

 work together to differentiate the traditional older

 parents from the younger and more modern

 parents.

 Discussions

 There are a number of reservations that can be

 quickly laid to rest. A span of 70 years is a long

 time. But child bearing histories provided by

 women have been very robust in demographic

 analysis.30-32 There is certainly a case to be made

 that women are closer to these events and are

 emotionally attached to some of the events.

 Consequently, their accounts of childhood events

 are to be taken seriously even if those events took

 place more than half a century ago. Needless to

 say, those accounts are more reliable than reports

 of childhood events by the circumcised. Fortuna-

 tely truncating the period of analysis to the forty

 years since independence does nothing to distort

 the downward trend that can be observed.

 The next point of contention is the extent to

 which global events may be said to translate to

 African Journal of Reproductive Health Vol. 10 No.2 August 2006
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 local events. It is tempting to take the sharp 26

 percentage-point decline after the 1981-90 decade

 as an outcome of the global movement against

 FGC that gathered momentum in the late 1980s.

 However there is contradictory evidence from

 this baseline survey: A significant proportion of

 fathers cited that their stimulus for the

 discontinuation of the practice of female

 circumcision is coming from the mass media,

 health workers and government policies

 encouraging the discontinuation of the practice,

 whilst others claim non external stimulus such as

 weak socio-cultural basis for the practice, rising

 rate of formal education among women and

 increasing modernization of society as causing

 the practice of FGC to die out. 26,31
 Another issue of note is linked with the

 inevitability of change in a practice that is tied to

 another institution undergoing change. Traditional

 healers are needed to sustain circumcision. Their

 numbers are on the decline. That is, in spite of

 the efforts made in the past three decades about

 bringing traditional birth attendants into the health

 delivery system. There are now few women who

 Afiican Journal of Reproductive Health Vol. 10 No.2 August 2006

 rely solely on traditional healing or circumcising

 as their source of livelihood. Findings from this

 survey reveal that most have a primary occupation

 and practice traditional circumcising as a part-

 time activity.

 Is this process of change irreversible so that

 drastic legislative measures are, in effect, coming

 too late? This may well be the case. There is a

 continuing hesitation in international circles about

 taking the legal root to abolition of female

 circumcision. A recent conference in Egypt
 involving some 20 odd nations concluded that

 such legalistic approach may not be acceptable
 and could well produce a backlash.33-34

 Conclusion

 One clear outcome of this analysis is that the

 decline in female circumcision was in place before

 the turning point of the global movement for its

 eradication. The most likely source of that

 downturn was the more insidious impact of

 modernization on child rearing practices in general

 and performance of traditional rites such as

 circumcision in particular.
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 Another conclusion is that global movements

 go through the intermediation of government

 policies, awareness creation in the media and small

 scale and micro level efforts of NGOs before

 changes are effected in local communities.35,36 It
 is the synergy between these supportive efforts

 that produce the shift in paradigm from what

 was normative to what is considered passe in

 terms of child rearing practices.

 The observations from this analysis have

 implication for the implementation and outcomes

 of the use of participatory learning and action

 approach to the exploration of stakeholder

 perspectives on FGM. In such an approach, the

 pathways through which modernization operates

 to effect change in female circumcision and

 decision making about traditional rites should

 receive greater attention.
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